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Staying Tr ue to Our  R.O.O.T.S

The Sai l ing Foundation's commitment to the 
values below  guides ever ything we do. I t 's how  
we advance sai l ing in the Paci f ic Nor thwest.

Racing- Suppor t of youth, high school, and 
col lege racing.

Out r each - Broadening the sai l ing community by 
introducing more people to sai l ing.

Or ganizat i on - Connecting our  r egion's youth 
sai lor s, coaches, and programs w ith one another.

Tr ain ing- Cer ti f ication courses, cl inics, and 
mentor ing for  coaches and instr uctor s.

Safety- Promoting boating safety through SAS 
seminars and Li fesl ing workshops.

 

Banner: The Oak Harbor Wildcats compete at the Northwest 
High School Team Racing District Championships at Sail Sand 
Point this spring. Team racing matches three boats against three 
boats from another team. Regattas are round-robin format and 
each match only lasts about 10 minutes. At some team race 
regattas this year we were able to sail 50 matches in a single day! 
Team racing is fast paced, fun to watch, and very popular with 
high school sailors! It emphasizes boat handling, teamwork, and 
understanding of the rules. (Photo: Jim Skeel)

Right: Our Safety at Sea Seminar this February in Vancouver, 
WA was a big success. There were 104 sailors from up and down 
the West Coast in attendance. Many races like Vic-Maui, Pacific 
Cup, and Oregon Offshore require that a certain percentage of 
crew members have the Safety at Sea certification.

Below: Sailing Foundation board member Bob Schoonmaker 
oversees the hands-on pool training component on the second day 
of the seminar. Safety at Sea is popular among both racers and 
cruisers. (Photos: Bob Schoonmaker)
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Ref lect i ons f r om  the Spr ing Season

by Andr ew  Nelson

High school sai l ing season just w rapped up another  hugely 
successful year. The spr ing season is shor t (March 1st to 
mid-May), but jam packed ful l  of r egattas. Dur ing the ten 
week season, the only weekend off was Easter. Teams from 
across Washington and Oregon spent the season getting 
ver y fami l iar  w i th I-5, the fer r y system, and tying dow n 
boats on tr ai ler s. This year  we had a r ecor d 56 r egi ster ed 
h igh school  sai l i ng team s in  the Nor thwest . Together , 
these teams make up the Nor thwest Distr ict (NWISA). To 
put that in per spective, 10 years ago there were only about 
a dozen NWISA teams.

It's pretty common to have 25 boats on the star ting l ine at 
the NWISA spr ing r egattas. Counting sai lor s, parents, 
sibl ings, and coaches, some of the biggest r egattas attr acted 
250+ people! An effor t was made this season to inter sperse 
more local r egattas throughout the season. That meant on 
some weekends there were two regattas happening 
simultaneously in two di f ferent places. The Oregon teams, 
speci f ical ly those from Por tland, Hood River , and New por t, 
organized a separate Oregon ser ies to ease the burden of 
dr iving nor th so often. 

Perennial contenders Bainbr idge and Orcas were 
challenged this year  by newer  teams from places l ike 
Tacoma, Olympia, and Oak Harbor. Orcas Island High 
School star ted the season strong w ith w ins in some of the 
most competi tive r egattas. Orcas also hosted the  Fleet 
Racing Distr ict Championships, which gave them a home 
f ield advantage. However , i t was the Char les Wr ight 
Academy (Tacoma, WA) that played spoi ler  and won the 
r egatta. 

CWA was anchored al l  season by A-f leet skipper  Alyosha 
Strum-Palerm and crew  Nick Lee. They put on an absolute 
cl inic, accumulating only 11 points in 8 r aces at Distr ict 
Championships. However , the r eal stor y was CWA B-f leet 
skipper  Jack Corddr y and crew  Hayden Flaskerud. Having 
lost the lead multiple times to Bainbr idge and then Orcas 
dur ing the r egatta, Jack and Hayden headed out for  the 
f inal two races w ith just a sl im lead over  Orcas. 

The Orcas B-f leet skipper , Dominick Wareham, had 
consistently been beating them all  r egatta. Under  pressure, 
Jack and Hayden scored a 2nd place fol lowed by a 4th place 
f inish, which sealed the deal by a comfor table margin. The 
w in quali f ied the CWA team to the Mallor y Fleet Racing 
National Championships in Boston. 

Nick, Hayden, and Jack have al l  been racing for  less than 
two years, but worked hard al l  season when they r eal ized 
CWA had a r eal shot at Nationals. They showed steady 
improvement al l  season going from the back of the pack to 
sai l ing their  best r egatta of the season when i t mattered 
most. I t 's a r emarkable achievement consider ing that two 
years ago there was no CWA team. It's also the f i r st time a 
South Sound team has quali f ied for  the Mallor y.

In the end, Orcas Island High School would not be denied 
their  chance to attend a national championship. The 
fol low ing week, Orcas quali f ied to attend the Baker  Team 
Race National Championship in Nor folk, VA by w inning the 
NWISA Team Race Distr ict Championships. The depth of 
talent on the Orcas team paid off  as they nar row ly edged 
out Olympia High School. After  62 r aces, the r egatta was 
decided by a f inal w inner -take-al l  match between Olympia 
and Orcas. The Orcas team got off  the star ting l ine in f i r st 
and second place, and they never  looked back. I t was a 
tough defeat for  Olympia, another  powerhouse team which 
has emerged in just the last couple of years, but they have a 
lot of young talent and w i l l  have a good shot again next 
year.

High school sai lor s w i l l  have a chance to focus on things 
l ike prom and f inals between now  and summer. Once 
summer  is here many w i l l  par ticipate in the Nor thwest 
Youth Racing Cir cui t and sai l  other  boats l ike the Laser.

Lef t : The Orcas Island High School Team celebrates a hard 
fought win at NWISA Team Racing Districts. (Photo: Burke 
Thomas & Background Photo: Jim Skeel)

Above: The CWA team didn't know that winning districts 
meant getting thrown in the water. They're too excited to 
care. All they can think about is going to Boston! Somehow 
Alyosha managed to stay dry... (Photo: Jessica Corddry)



Banner : 25 high school teams from Washington and Oregon made the tr ek to 
Hood River  for  the f i r st ever  For rest Cook Regatta, where I had the 
oppor tuni ty to ser ve as the PRO running r aces. The regatta was sai led out of 
the "Event Si te," which is wor ld famous as a w indsur f ing and ki teboarding 
spot. Turns out i t 's also a superb dinghy r acing venue! Lucki ly the r egatta was 
ear ly enough in the spr ing that we didn't have too many missi les (boards) 
whizzing across our  r ace course. High school sai l ing is exploding in Hood 
River , where they have a dozen C420s that they r egular ly f i l l  dur ing practices. 
The consensus among al l  the sai lor s and coaches is that we want to come 
back again next year ! (Photo: Greg Krutzikowski)

Top Right : Our  four th annual Youth Sai l ing Open House was another  big hi t. 
We par tnered w ith Sai l  Sand Point to give dozens boat r ides, ser ve lunch to 
over  200 people, and pass out information about junior  sai l ing oppor tuni ties 
to the general public. This mother  and son had a blast sai l ing aboard SSP's 
new  RS Vision, and I enjoyed kindl ing their  exci tement. The next day she 
informed me that she had just enrol led her  son in sai l ing lessons this 
summer. Big thanks to al l  the volunteers for  making i t happen and the 
Nor thwest Mar ine Trade Association for  once again sponsor ing the event. 
(Photo: Burke Thomas)

Second Top Right : Sai l ing Foundation board member  Brendan Fahey (beard) 
is f lanked by high school sai lor s from Tacoma, Gig Harbor , and Bainbr idge 
dur ing STYC's Blakeley Rock Benefi t Race. Big thanks to Sai l ing Foundation 
board member  Jen Glass and her  husband Ben who ar ranged the oppor tuni ty 
to sai l  on the Fox 44 "Ocelot." For  some of the sai lor s i t was their  f i r st time 
dr iving a big boat in a r ace. The feedback from the exper ience was 
over whelmingly posi tive. Watch out grow nups! (Photo: Jan Anderson)

Second Bot tom  Right : I  r ecently had the oppor tuni ty to coach the UW and 
Western Washington Univer si ty teams at the College Sai l ing Women's 
National Semi-Finals in Char leston, SC. The conditions were di f f icult to say 
the least, but our  women held tough despite strong cur rents, gusty 25+ knot 
w inds, and tor r ential dow npours that created near  whiteout conditions on 
the r acecourse at times. Even though UW and WWU are two distinct teams, at 
the r egatta we were one. Neither  quali f ied for  the f inals, but they sai led well , 
showed improvement, and were often in the mix against the nation's top 
female sai lor s. Our  mantra for  the r egatta? "Chins up, heads in the game!"  

Bot tom  Right : This spr ing (endless w inter?) was ful l  of crazy weather , often 
to the chagr in of coaches whose practice plans were thwar ted. I  took this shot 
in Gig Harbor  as high school sai lor s scrambled to get back to the dock. The 
approaching front brought hai l , w ind, and l ightening. Lucki ly ever yone 
reached shore before i t was overhead. Too much or  not enough w ind are 
always issues that plague coaches in our  area, but this year  seemed 
par ticular ly challenging. Physical conditioning, r ules talks, and team bui lding 
exercises are impor tant, but there's no substi tute for  ti l ler  time.



Spot l i ght  on Fundr ai sing Success!

Our  board has been ver y busy w ith i ts fundraising effor ts lately. This 
spr ing we par ticipated in two ver y successful events. The proceeds from 
these fundraiser s are vi tal to sustaining the work that we'r e doing.

Our  f i r st fundraiser  of the year  was the Sloop Taver n Yacht  Club's 
Blakeley Rock  Benef i t  Race. I t 's the f i r st time we've been the 
beneficiar ies of this event and we were honored to be chosen. I t was a 
great match and working w ith the STYC volunteers and organizer s was a 
wonder ful exper ience. The al l-day event included a pre-race breakfast, 
the r ace i tself , post r ace r aff le, and an online auction. There was record 
turnout for  the r ace and standing room only at the Sloop Tavern 
after wards. We r ai sed $15,000, which i s our  single m ost  successfu l  
f undr ai ser  to date and i t was a lot of FUN!

We also par ticipated in The Seat t l e Foundat ion 's annual  GiveBIG 
campaign this year. Sai l ing Foundation board members put up $8000 in 
matching funds, which were used to double the donations we received 
online dur ing GiveBIG. We had 20 donor s cont r i bute $5,338 which was 
m atched for  a total  of  $10,676!

To ever yone who has donated, volunteered, or  sponsored these events 
we'd l ike to say...

Summer   Event s!

We kick off  the Nor thwest Youth 
Racing Cir cui t w i th the Steve 
Wil l iams Memor ial Regatta at WSC.

JuNE 27-  30

JUNE  21- 25
Laser  Nor th Amer icans are coming 
to Vancouver ! This is an open 
championship and al l  ages/r ig sizes 
are invi ted!

JUly 15- 16

Lef t : Sailing Foundation 
board members (from left 
to right) Kara Carlson, 
Jen Glass, and Haley 
Lhamon clean up after 
serving breakfast to all 
the hungry BRBR racers 
at the Sloop Tavern. 
(Photo: Andrew Nelson)

JUNE 10- 11
Area L Bemis/Smythe Quals for  
US Sai l ing Jr. Championships. At 
Shi lshole in Radials and 29ers.

JUNE  24- 25

WIND and Ripple Clinic happening 
at the Gorge. For  Lasers and Optis. 
Sign up on the CGRA website. 
WIND Regatta fol low ing the cl inic 

Ray Jarecki  Youth Regatta on Orcas 
Island. I t 's the thir d r egatta on the 
Nor thwest Youth Racing Cir cui t.

Aug.  5- 6
Bell ingham Youth Regatta, hosted 
by BYC. This is the four th NWYRC 
regatta of the summer.

Bell ingham Opti  Clinic and tune-up 
for  the Nor thwest USODA Champs.

Aug.  14- 17

Aug.  19- 20
USODA NW Opti  Championships 
on Bell ingham Bay, hosted by BYC. 
This is USODA team tr ials quali f ier.

Your Suppor t of Youth Sail ing M atters!

Don't worry if you missed out on our fundraisers this spring. 
Donations can always be made through our website below.

Visit w w w.thesail ingfoundation.org to donate

Questions? Want to learn m ore about gett ing involved?

Contact our Youth Sailing Director, Andrew N elson at

ysd@thesail ingfoundation.org

Aug.  26- 27
US Sai l ing Junior  Olympics Festival 
and Regatta at Shi lshole. Hosted by 
the Seattle Yacht Club

http://www.thesailingfoundation.org

